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THECITY.-
A

.__
collection for the Open Door at the

First Baptist oh u roll Sunday netted
100.40-

.A
.

bay horse that was attached to n
buggy May 9 , IB awaiting the owner at
the pound.

Chaplain Nuvo will hereafter hold
V't open rur * services on Sunday near the
J band stand tit Fort Omaha.f

The street sweeper , to-night ,

Vfill work on the additional streets or-

dered
¬

swept by the council.
Mary Sarrkuo is wanted by the police

afcExora , la. , but for what offense Is
not stated. She is supposed to bo In-

Omaha. .

Next Thursday being Ascension day ,

nil the Episcopal parishes of Omaha
will unite in union services at the ca-

thedral.
¬

.

Jim Donahue , a lad of seventeen
years , has boon arrested for placing
cartridges on the street car tracks to-

Ecaro passengers by their explosion.
The Omaha Loan nnd Trust company

has filed amended articles of incorpora-
tion

¬

on the "purpose of organization , "
this being for the negotiation of loans
on real estate socuriny , the issue or sale
of bonds of the company , the invest-
ment

¬

in real cstato , purchase and sale
of real estate , etc-

.Personal

.

C. L , Mllcnz , of Wnlioo , Is at tlm MlllarJ.-
It.

.

. U. Hargrove , of Colfax , W. T. , ia in the
City.Dr.

. A. 13. Sonicrs has gone to Franklin ,

Nob.E.
.

L. Keed , of Weeping Water , la at the
Mlllard.-

E.
.

. J. Do Boll , of the Uosobutl aRonoy Is nt
the Pnxton.

Frank Snnrpo and wife , of Atkinson , are
utthoMIUtird.G-

COIRO
.

Lottcli and J. T. Younfihuaband , of
Detroit , are In the city.-

H.
.

. D. Warner , In advance of the E. H-
.Sothcrn

.
company , Is at the Mlllard.-

J.
.

. H. Purcoll. editor of the Dunlnp ( la. )
Reporter , was in the city yestculuy.-

J.
.

. M. Spears , a director of the Kansas City
American association team , la at the Pnxton.-

Mrs.
.

. M. A. I'lnnoy utul daughter , Ulanclio ,
of Uurllngton , la. , are In the city visltiiit: H.-

1C
.

Burkott , who Is Mrs. I'lnnoy's brother.-

Dogs.

.

.

Captain Co'rmaok will detail three police-
men

-

to commence the slaughter of does not
wearing the plate or tag jnovidcd by law
next Monday.

_

Hail tlio lllinds Down.I'-

1.
.

' . P. O'Brlon , the aaloonkocpor on the
southwest corner of Sixteenth and Cms , will
bo arrested for kooplng the view into his
saloon obstructed Sunday.-

Tno
.

proprietor of the saloon at 018 Douglas
will be arrested on the saino chat go.

New Wutor Mains.
Water mains are being laid In the follow-

ing
¬

places this weak : Seventeenth street ,

from Center to Clara , nine blocks ; Thirty-
third , from Pnclflo to Mnrcy , two blocks ;

Spencer and Wlrt streets , from Fifteenth to-
Sixteenth. . _

Moves toOninlin.-
Mr.

.

. Baker , superintendent of Tim BEE
building, has gone to Milwaukee preparatory
to moving his family to this city. The re-
port

¬

that ho will employ non-union men Is
wholly without foundation.-

A

.

Missing Waninn.-
Mrs.

.
. Emma Lund left her homo , 1439

South Eleventh street , on May 23 , to go to
Council Bluffs. She did not reach her desti-
nation

¬

and has not boon seen or hoard from
since. Fears are entertained that she has
boon foully doalt" with. She is twenty-six
years old. live feet five inches in height and
weighs about ono hundred and fifty pounds.

'She has dark hair, and dark complexio-

n.Disappeared.

.

.
Harry Morris , of late the cook at the

Elks' rooms , has mysteriously disappeared.-
Ho

.

had thrown up his position to accept a
better offer at ono of the hotels about ten
days ago , but has not bcon scon since. 'His
wife, who lives at 017 South Fourteenth
streetf is distracted with crlcf ana is in a
destitute condition , having no means of sup-
port

¬

for herself and two small< childron.

Birthday Beer.
Sunday was the twenty-third birthday

of Henry Anderson's bartender , and as the
latter lives over the saloon at Sixteenth and
Lcavenworth ho took some beer up stairs to
treat some friends who called on turn to ex-
tend

-
their congratulations. The police

learned of the matter and swooped down on
the party as they wore drinking their host's-
health. . Warrants have boon issued for the
arrest of Anderson and his barkeeper.

New Danisli Cemetery.
The Danish society of Omaha met at the

postofllco comer Sunday afternoon at 3-

o'clock and marched to the corner of
Twentieth nnd Cunilng streets , when they
were mot by other members of the organizat-
ion. . Thence they went to the now ceme-
tery

-
, located three miles west of the fort.

The cemetery is now and was formally
dedicated with appropriate exercises to the
purposes for which It Is to bo used by the so-

ciety
¬

, Hov. Bodholdt preached the dedica-
tion

¬

sermon , and other oxorclsos followed.
Many of the lots wore sold after the service.

The new cemetery Is beautifully located ,
lying upon n hilltop , sloping to the west. It-
is the Intention of the society to so improve
the grounds , by planting shade trcos and es-
tablishing

¬

walks and driveways , as to malco
it ono of the most beautiful cemeteries
about Omaha.

Army Notes.-
Mr.

.

. Wcdomoycr , ono of the successful can-
didates

¬

before the department board for pro-

motion
¬

of non-commissioned ofllcers , is tak-
ing

¬

a couiso under Colonel Hughes jit High-
laud Falls , N , V, , ono mile and a half from
the United States military academy at West
Point. Ho will remain there until ordered
before the Html board In August , which will
convene at Fortcss Monroo.

Simon Dunn , another competitor In the
same examination , passed thnuch tnis city
last week on his way to Koolc Springs , Wyo. ,
Where ho xvill take up a course of piojmratory-
study. .

Full of Life.
The preliminary skirmish drill for recruits

nt the Uollovuo rifla rungo has been llnishod.
Yesterday morning the second season men
began their preparatory practice , which will
bo followed by such additional practice es the
company commanders may think necessary.
About the middle of the week the regular
skirmish praotico for record will talto place.
After that will take pluco the volley llrlng
by company. This will bo on the Hat below ,
a m Ho and u half from the raugo ,

The commander nt the rangu has ordered
revolver practice for ofllccrs and Borgeauts ,
and ranges have bc n measured lor It.

The firing at known distances 13 completed ,
and some of tlio sharpshooters and in irks-
men of former yours have already como to-

grlof.. _
Memorial Day.-

Thu
.

comrades in charge ef Memorial day
exorcises Issue this ailirrss| ;

The Qrand Army of the Republic commit-
tee

¬

in chnruQ of the pnrauu ami exercises ol
Memorial (lav would he glad to hoar from all
societies that desire to take part In the
parade , and If any tmcH have not received
their Invitations they are hereby cordially
liivUml to participate. Acceptations can bo
Rent to T, H. Cluruson , marshal , '1 ho pur.ulo
will occur at 1JO: ! , nud tlio exorcises on the
hlh( school (rroumU about 3:30: p. m. The
oxorrisos will be short and interesting to
everybody, A traiupdUipiusof fifty voices
will Mug.

Full inociTumno of parade aim cxecs: ej-
vlll bo published later.-

A
.

buillcicut number or tliusa societies have
slpilllud their iittqiitlon ot lartlnlpating to-
Kuuiuiilcen largo attondaucn. All of the
indlmiu regiment from the fort and the
Omaha guard * will On In line.-

Tlio
.

cxoi cisos ut the high school grounds
bo iirlnf , but iutm-c'stnifT

At 8 o'clock , m the i&oralug , members p

ho O. A. U. posts nnd Indies of the relief
corps will visit the different cemeteries and
locorato the graves of veterans. .

Ilia Flnrnt nn Next Thtirmlay.
The following police ofilcors will take part

n the parndoMemorial day : '
Mounted patrol Officers Sheep , Ellis ,

Graves and Haze ,

Advance guard Officers Bloom , Godola ,

Meals , Poole , Vlzzard nnd Hudson.
First platoon-Captain Cormack, Ofllcora

Fleming Bo.vlo , Monroe , Pulaskl , Cullen ,

ICoyncr , Fields and Walker.
Second platoon Sergeant Haze , Ofllcers-

tlssano , Sobok , Newman , Foley , Fisher ,
J.vrnos , Fahoy nnd Clark-
.Scrccant

.
Whnlcn will bo In command at-

ho high school grounds and will have the
our mounted men and the advance guard to

assist In preserving order and keeping car-
riages

¬

In their places-
.It

.

IB desired that no vehicles of nny kind
except those which may bo In the procession ,

o permitted on the grounds from 1 to 8 p. m.
Every pollco ofllcor will bo In full uniform ,

dress coat , club and bolt, nnd white
Cloves.

NOVOODKN UIjUU HOOKS.

Prank Pnrmcleo Denies They Wore
Htiruntr. on Bilker.

Frank Parmoleo was asked what ho had to
say In regard to the charge ngainst him , now

) olng Investigated by the Omaha Gun club ,
to the effect that wooden blue rocks had bcon
run In on "Kid" Hakcr In his ?500 match
with him during lust February. "Thowholo.-
hlng Is n fake , a fabrication of ono Dennis
Cunningham , a skin nnd a squealer from way
jack ," said Pnrmolco with much warmth.
The targets used In the match wore fur-

nished
¬

by J. J. Hardln , who was running the
min club grounds then , nnd Mr. Hardln
lulled the traps Himself and his employes-
.rapped the birds. Halter's ] udgoMr.Murray ,
ind the referee , John Potty , my Judge , Mr.-
iConncdy

.
, were all three at the traps , and

they dotcctod nothing wrong nor have they
over claimed to. The whole thing Is a scoun-
drelly

¬

Ho of Cunningham's , who backed Ha-

kcr
¬

, and then squealed like a baby the mo-
ment

¬

the sho6t was over , nnd after Baker
had given up nnd congratulated mo on my-
victory. . Ho wanted his money , by hook or-
croolt , nnd did not hesitate to play the baby
net to got it. But ho fulled. 1'vo got nud I
will keep it.

Oppose Hotti'u Pnvlncr.-
F.

.
. A. Keener , F. B.Crocker nnd J. Oppor-

mnn
-

, the committee of Denver gentlemen
who were in Omaha last week inspecting
this city's paving and sewers , wore very
much pleased with the town. They wore
driven through the principal streets ana
drives nnd were accompanied by Major Bal-
combo and William I. Klcrstcad of the
board of public works , and George W. Tlll-
son , city engineer. After thoroughly ex-
amining

¬

our pavements they were of one
opinion concerning wooden blocks and that
was that they would have nouo of them iu
Denver , nnd would confine their work to
cither stone or aspholt.

Denver has just voted $700,000 in bonds to
begin a system of public improvements-

.$10O

.

Howard !

JEFFERSON, GHUKNH , COUNTY , IOAVA-

I will give $100 reward for the arrest-
or detention until securely in my pos-
sossessiou

-
of ono John Dittol , who IR

charged with the larceny of a team of
horses from a citizen of this county.
Said John Dittol is twenty-eight or
thirty years old , Gorman , and talks
brokenly , Ho has a dark complexion ,
dark or brown mustncho and otherwise
a beardless face ; black eyes and black
hair. Ho is flvo footsixorsoven inchns-
high. . His upper teeth project , giving
his mouth the appearance of being full.
His hands are largo and short and his
forehead slants buck from the oyohrows.-
Ho

.

wears a No. 7 or GJ hat. When last
soon ho was wearing a Derby hat , partly
worn } a pair of brown and blue chocked
pants and vest to match ; buttons on vest
aj'jTgutta percha and the eyolotauro in-

laid
¬

with jvhito metal. Tlio size of h Is
shirt collar is 14J. Communicate with

May 241889. J. B. BLACK ,
Sheriff.

AMUSEMENTS POU THE WEEK.
1101 D'S

Monday Marietta Nash in Kattl.
Tuesday Marietta Nash in Kattl.-

EDEX
.

JIU3BE.
Every afternoon and night The Glcason

Family , Callahan , the ventriloquist , and
other attractions.

COLISEUM.
Every day Ilaco female bicyclers against

female equestriennes , from Ui0to: ! 10SO: p. m.

Marriage Licenses.
The following marriage licenses were

Issued by County Judge Shields yesterday :
Name and Residence. Ago

( Peter Bollmnn , Omahu 27
( Dora Witt , Omaha 10
( .Tohn T. Kinsella , Lincoln 30
| AnnioE. Costello , South Omaha 18
i Samuel Barrett. Herman , Neb 28
( Etta Bur-n , Blair , Neb 20-

jj John Wessman , Omaha 34-
jj Alphlld Bonal , Omaha 21

Til IS inON HALL.-

Xtio

.

First Blcnnlnl tiosslon Hold In-

NobrAHkn Asflombllcn-
.Thirtysix

.

delegates to the biennial session
of the supreme sitting of thft Iron Hall , be-

ginning
¬

to-day and continuing through
the week, in Metropolitan ball , many of them
accompanied by their wives , reached Omaha
from the cast over the Wabash road yesterday
morning. The party was mot at the trans-
fer

¬

by Mr. George Urush of this city and
conducted to the Mlllard hotel , whore they
will stay durlngtho session.

The Iron hall Is n co-operative fraternity
offering pecuniary aid and protection to all
acceptable white persons between eighteen
and twenty-five years , who bollovo In God
nud are able to earn a living. The method
Is n simple one. and , It is claimed , may bo fol-
lowed

¬

so as to ho within the roach of all ,
the benefits being furnished nt actual cost.
Memberships are cashed ovor.y seven years ,

nnd (1,000 , loss sick benefits , nro paid to each
member who can then renew his connection
with the hall.

The association has no state organization
nnd all local branches are under the Immed-
iate

¬

control of the supreme sitting , which
has Its headquarters at Indianapolis. This
Is n representative body iimdo un of dele-
gates

¬

elected from districts which must em-
brace

¬

n certain number of branches nnd-
members. .

There Is ono member of the Iron Hall In
Nebraska , Mr. George Brush , nnd the selec-
tion

¬

of Omnha for the biennial session was
Influenced by a dcslro to build up the Inter-
ests

¬

of the organization In this section.
The following Is a list of officers , trustees ,

committees and delegates now In the city :

F. B. Somorby , supreme justice , Indianap-
olis

¬

, Ind. , O.I. H. building ; P. L. Perkins ,
sunromo vice justice , Baltimore , Md. ;
William F. Lander , sunrnir.o accountant , In-
dlannpolls , Iiid. ; M. C. Davis , supreme
cashierIndianapolis , Ind. ; L. E. Brown , M.-

D.
.

. , Riiprcuiouicilic.ildirector, Detroit , Mich. ;
Ellis Pcnnlngton , supreme adjuster , Phila-
delphia

¬

, Pa. ; Jiimcs P. Ewoll , supreme in-

structor
¬

, Cambrldgcport , Mass. ; J. S. Du-
Bois

-
, supreme nrointe , Canidcn , N. J. ; E. W.

House , supreme herald , Baltimore , Md. ;
Colonel W. T. Autcn , G. A. It. , supreme
watchman , Nashville , Tcun. ; Lev. Jones ,
supreme vedette , Cnrml , 111.

Trustees J. T. Younghi.3band , clnlrman ,
Detroit , Mich. ; J. Henry Hayes , secretary ,
Camden , N. J. ; C. E. Thompson , Bingham-
ton

-
, N. Y. ; George C. Fountain , Jersey

City, N. J. ; E. J. Winker , Philadelphia , Pa.
Committee on Laws and Supervision

Joseph Ghidtng , chairman , Philadelphia ,
Pa. ; E. E. MoMccluui , secretary , Kansas
City, Mo. ; B. G. Badger , St. Louis , Mo. : Dr.
George A. Klrkcr. Detroit , Mich.

Committee on Finance and Accounts E.-

F.
.

. Lamb , ch-iirman , Mt. Morris , Mich. ; J.-

H.
.

. Eckorsloy , vlco president Wyoming Val-
ley

¬

Cattle company , Philadelphia , Pa. ; A.-

H.
.

. Hosmor , Baltimore , Md. ; U. F. Luckett ,
bt. Charles , Mo.-

D.
.

. M. D. Church , Cambrldgcport , Mass. ;
D. D. D. Irwln , St. Louis ; E. F. Lamb ,
Mount Moiris. Mich. ; H, F. Luckoll , St.
Charles , Mo. ; Joseph Gladlng , J. W. Savres ,
E. J. Walker, W. S. Busier and C. H.
Baker , Philadelphia ; Dr. C. G. Badger ,
St. Louis ; E. E. McMechnn , Kansas
City ; F. J. Plltsbury , Concord , N. H. ;
Joseph Harris , Colonel P. Duff and H. P.
Sturz , Baltimore ; Dr. N. B. Wilson , Cleve-
land ; Conratt Kleo , Blnghampton ; E. C. Per ¬

kins. Providence ; Fred anil Roland
Evans , Indianapolis ; S. N. Blood , Sayro ,
Pa. ; J. Sugcrduch , Nashvlllo ; C. H. Cooper ,
Jersey City ; T. P. Bowman , Vmoland , N. J. ;
Nilcs Harrison , Hornellvlllc , N. Y.

Omaha lias attained the size and con-
tains

¬

a class of people who demand as
good goods us are to bo found in any city
not only in America but Europe. Our
leading merchants appreciate this fact
and are in position to .supply the demand.
This is especially the case in the drug
lino. All of our lending druggists keep
Chamberlain's Cholic , Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy in stock and will tell
you that it is the most prompt nnd re-
liable

¬

preparation known for bowel com ¬

plaints.

Collector Peter * .

John Peters , of Albion , the gentleman
who Is to succeed S. H. Calhoun as Internal
revenue collector, was born , at Alton , 111. , In
184-1 , nnd lived there until 1S72 , when ho
moved to his present homo in this state. Ho
learned the trade of house nnd carriage
painting aud paper hanging. After moving
to Albion ho gave his intention to real es-
tate

¬

, and located the homesteads for settlers
in Boone county. He was at ono time land
agent for the D. & M. roud. In 1S7J ho was
elected county clerk and re-elected six con-
secutive

¬

times. Ho was a member of the
house in the legislature of 1SSO 7-

.Mr.
.

. Peters served during the rebellion as-
a private in Company D , Tenth Illinois regi-
ment of Illinois , and was discharged July 4 ,
1805 , at Louisville , KJI. History records him
as having taken part in all the battles fought
by the armies of the' Cumberland and Ten¬

nessee. Ho was married in 160" to Miss
Sarah E. Widamman , at Brighton. 111. , and
they have raised a family of five children.

When the present Incumbent retireswhich
it is undeistood will bo soon , Mr. Peters will
establish bis home In Omaha-

.Aclvlco

.

to Mothers.-
Mrs.

.

. Winslow's Soothing Syrup should nt-
ways bo used for children toothing. It soothes
ho child , softens the gums , allays all pain
cures wind colic , and la the best remedy for
dlarruoM. 25 cents a bottlo.

HHHUL rRUIT riAVORS

Used by Hie United States Oovernment. Itndorsed by the Jiends of the Great UnUcrsitlcsana Viibllc Food Atmly5t9-ns the btronpcst , 1'nrcht nnd most Healthful. Dr. 1'nce's Crenttilinking 1'owilcrdocn not contain Ammonia , I.lme or Alum. Dr , Trice's Pcllcloiifi J'laorlnKlJs -
tracts , Vanilla , I.emon , Orange , Almond , Uose , etc. , du not contain J'oisonoua Oils or ChenucalJ

PRICE BAKING POWDER CO. . Now Vork. Chlnnpo , Et. I - -

HORDE'S
Electro"lapetic Belts !

The Grandest Triumph o ! Electric Science Scl-

Best Srfenlifle
cnlUically Hade and Practically Applie-

d.Kcditlls.DISEASE

.
tilth

Suspensory
UKtrle

,
- ,

! , CURElwiWUT MEDICINES

ALL ELSE FAILS.
TESTIMONIALS tlUlltlf.-A.J.llui l.nJ.lt.B.l'dKeriuidJ.H. ]

rr eoimnliwlon nuiTliajitfctotk VarUil Iludil Doble. thetfrcat horfcmani A.O. WoudlcvU.1 .
. _ . .dIliiltiliM. Y.i U. W , llsllUJ.II. 1) , >laruontonn.IO"i > i I *in..1 flt ' .1 * - III . V.TZ1

DR. lIonXR'3 KliCIEOClO.h-
KTIC

.
'eEleclro.Vsuaaic-
ombined.

ll LT pnMllvtlr eur <4
. QuTri-

ntDR.W.

LULlMiTltIillIL'UiUlUUr.E-
U.

.
. Ull'Kir nud cib&iutlns-

rclironlodlirascsaf buthMic .
Contains 23 to I CXI dtgrt-ea ot

. J , HORNE , inventor , IQO Wabash Avenue , Chicago.

Tills powder no vor varies. A marvel of purity
BtieiiKtli and wholoiomenoss. Moro economical
than the ordinary Kinds , and cannot bo sold In
competition wltu the multitudes ot low cost.-
BliortwolKlit

.
ulum or phoipnnto powders. Sold

only In cans. Hoyal Unking I'owdcr CoJ20WalUtroet Now York!

SuroCufesi ( Clark
ISO So.

GU-

TlJoKcgularOldEstaWishcii

AND

h ttll! Troatlnrr wltli the Greatest

aUQ-

Clirouic , Nervous ana Mate Diseases ,

K5f NERVOUS DSBILITY , I.oit Mnnhooci ,
Failing Memory , Efhnuntlnf : Drains , Terrible
Dreama , Head and Hack Ache and all the effect !
leading to early decuy and pernpi Consumption OT

Insanity , treated scientifically ly new methods with
never-failing success.

03aYPHIL.13 and -JI bad Blood and EUln Dls-
CBies

-
permanently cured-

.SBKlONEYend
.

URINARY complaints , Olest ,
Gonorrhoea , Stricture , Varicocclo and cU dUcasci-
of the CiCDito-Urinaty Organs CLrcil pi omptly without
injury to St'.macn , Kidncjs or o'hcrOtgiai.-

car"
.

Ho CKper'mcnts.' Age and pxperirnce lm-
portent. . Ccesultatlcn fr : : and cacred.

3Scrd 4 cents restate for Celebrated Works on
Chronic , Nervous and Delicate Disease-

s.ISfThotf
.

co-'templMlng Mairiace send for Dr-
.Clarke's

.
celebrated euUe Male and Fca'-ale , each

13 cents , both 55 ceaH (ttinips ) Consult the old
Doctor. A fr.cndiy letter orcpHmay savefuUiresufier-
.ina

.
and shame , and add go'.dcn > cars lo life. OBHoc-

K"Life's ( Srcret ) Errors , "soccnlt (stamps ) . Mcd'cms-
nnd

'
writlnas sert here , secure from cspos irc

Hours , 0 to B. Su-.daysy tn n Adilrees-

F. . O. CLARKE , W3. D.v
((86 So. Glartt SU HPAQO.F-

AIINAJI

! .

BTIIKET , OJIAHV , NBB.
(Opposite 1'Axton'IIotfilJ-

Offlco hour ?, D a. m. to dp. tn. Suuaays. 10 .

m. to 1 p. m-
.cJpuclullstir

.
In Chronic , Nervous , Skin na

Blood Disease-
s.carConsultation

.
at otHco or by mall free.

Medicines sent by mull or express , securely
pacted , free from obaervntlon. Guarantees to
cure quickly , safely and permanently.

nrDIT TlIiVSponnatorrlHBB. semi-
HbnVUUo

-

.nttlI.o os.NlphtKmls.-
Sona Physical Decay , arlsltiB from Indiscre-
tion , Excess or Indulgence , producing Sloop-
lessness.

-

. DespondencjI'lmplos on the face.
aversion to society , easily dlf couraged , Inck of-

contldcuce. . dull , unlit for btudy or bua'.uosi.and
Duds life a burden , safely , permanently ana
privately cured Consult l rs. Uetts c BetU ,

OJ Fatnam ht. , Omilia , Nei) .

Blood aniSKin Disease ] s
results , completely crftdlcated without
of Mnrcurr. Scrofuli. Kryslpolas. I'over Sores ,

Illotches , fllcori. I'alm in the Head nnd Ilouos,
Bjphllinc Sore Throat. Mouth nnd Tougue , Co-

Urrh.
-

. c. permanently cured where others
rlunrrCTTiiinririTr ind llladder Complaints ,

K1Q11GV , Urinary . UUncult. leo fre-
quent

-

Burning or Illoodv Urlue. Urine hign col
tired or with milky Bedlmsut on landing ,

Hack , Oonnorrhoja. Gleet , Cystitis. &e. ,

Promptly andSafely Cured , Charges Ileasona-

moval

-

complete , without cutting , cnnstjo or-

dilatation. . Cures ellected at homo bv patient
without u moments calu or annovance.-

To

.

YoiuiK Men anH MiiillB-Ageil Men ,

A OTIDD TIIIDD The awful oilectti of early
A uUllD uUllD Vlrt , which Drlnjrs organlfl
weakness , UcslrnyliKboth mind nnd bodv , with
oil Its rtteaded ills, permanently curi'd.-
HDCJ

.
DD'HTC'' ' AUtcsstnooow no 11070 Impaired

JJno , DDlll ) themselves by Improper indul-
gences and solitary habit. ) , which ruin both
body and mind unfitting them for business ,
etudy or marriago.-

M
.

utrtiRD JlE.v. or those onterluj on that hap-
py life , aware of physical debility , quickly M

'""UtU
OUR SUCCESS

Is based upon facts , first 1'iactlcal Expe-
rience. . Second Kvory case is especially studied ,
thus stai tins urJitnt. Third Medicines are pre-
pared

¬

in our laboratory exactly to bull each
case , tnus atloctlnBcurea without Injury.-

C2tf
.

Send B cents postage for celebrated wet K-
Bon Chronic , crvous and Delicate Diseases.
Thousands cured. ftTA friendly loiter or call
may save you futuio sutreiln r a-id shame , and
ndl golden joars to Hfu. t3y No letters an-
BW

-

ered unless accompanied by 4 cents In stamps-

.T

.

* BETTS ,
H03 1'aruum Ki-thut. Umaha. N b.

Arrests discharges f roml'ho' urinary or-
gans In cither sex in lH liutirN.-
It

.
la Btipenor to ropalba. cubcbs , or

injections , nnd frca'froimall bad emcll-
or other inconvenlencea.
SANTALMIDY"r _
Caprulo .Tvhlcli licar tlio fisino II.;
bliick Icttom.wlthjutvblcli ntuotrcE-

KD
.

FORlLW TRATEDrATALOGVE PRE-
EOfa 1. 1VAPBKII era

niiVKbofuIly ui ea montlily by over 10,000
? "jLadlt-s AiuSafe.KffectitalaiiilJ'lcatanty $1r| ' box by mall ,or at dniKRUto. S'nled

PfirHctilari 2 poBtngo stamps. Adilrpita
TDG KVRERA cuKKKU * Co., Durifoir , Kicu.

For Bitlo and by mall by Goodman Dru
Company , Omaha.-

and

.

ull urloHi-y tumbles easily , quick-
I

-
I Ij and wifely cui cd byUOOTUKA Can-

Btilei.
-

. Herul tasfuciirt'd nihoioudujH. Hum
utfl.W ) jxr box , nil drUBKlutD , or by mall fiom
Doctiuiiirt'ec'o. 11 ; wiatogt , N. v. ruiiuiruot-
oot.

-
.

TO REDUCE
Our stock of fmo Children's Suits wo plnco on sixlo to-tiny nncl for this vrook in our

BOYS' DEPARTMENT.
180 Fine Cheviot and Cnssimoro Suits in Chocks nnd Fancy Mixtures , elegantly made , the regular price

for which is §350. WE OFFER THEM NOW AT 8350.
150 Very Fine Cheviot and Cassimorc Suits , some of which sold iw high as 50.50 , WE OFFER THEM

NOW AT 8375.
The ahovo two lols are in all sizoi from to 14j and are nn extraordinary hig bargain.-
We

.

linvo again received and offer for this week another lot of those substantial Blue Sailor Suits at 76o
other houses have tried to imitnto this price , but the suit they are offering is not worth one-half J what

our suit is worth.

of Knee Pants at Astonishingly Low Prices.

FOR GENTS AND YOUTHS.-
Wo

.
have just opened 400 Excellent Cheviot nnd Ctisslmoro Suits in flvo different stylcB , rondo up In first class

innnnor nnd sold every whore at 10. OUR PRICE IS $5.00.-
A

.

lot of very good Cheviot Suits of u nont plaid pattern , coat hnlf Hnod nnd ologautly trimmed nud made In
fact fully ns good a suit us others nro offering for 12. OURPRIOB IS 8075.

Eight different styles of extra fine silk mixtures , Cheviots and imported Weaves beautiful patterns nnd high-class
goods , for which you have to pay elsewhere 18. OUR PRIOB IS S1OGO.

The workmanship , trimming and cut of those goods are first class. They are honestly the best suits wo have over
placed on stile at anywhere near that price , and such splendid values , that every man who values money , nnd style ,
will mtvico a mistake if ho buys a suit before ho sees

those.coration Day ,
500 fine all wool Blue Flannel Suits , warranted indigo blue , well trimmed and made with eyelets , for G. A , R.

buttons at

You can got no better suit , if you pay elsewhere S12 for it.

1,000 pair excellent MEN'S PANTS of honest nil-wool goods in different patterns and stripes nt §1.75 ,
This is the biggest drive ever offered in Pants. The regular value is fully S3.

Another biglotof very fine Prints in dark and light striped at §2.75 , these are worth from $4 to §5.

SPECIAL IN SHOE DEPARTMENT. Just opened 4O cases
very fine Calf Shoes , in Congress and Lace , different styles of toe ,
an excellent article. Price 2.50 : You never bought a better
shoe for $4-

.Corner

.

Douglas and Fourteenth Streets , Omaha.

THE TRAVELER ,

"Now , Jolin. you'ro sure I'll Imvo tlmo to
make my purclmsenml KUI b lok lo inytrnln ? I
must hiuenllBlilovi-rcoit for these cool even-
Inm

-
, nnd Bomo lurnlshlni; Kooils. As I iim a-

Btruiaor. . 1 iuu t tnmt you to tnko mu to n rollv
bio jiliico." ' 'All rlglit sir ; I know that Is ,
1311 IMrn.1111 ; n mini tnn llml everything bo
needs Iu tlio wny or clothes or Iurnlshlugs.

GIlATErULCOMFORTI-

NGs's Cocoa.HBE-

AKFAST.

.
.

"Ily a thorough knowlolxo of tha natural lows
which govern t u operation * ot iluoitlim mil nutrl
lion , uniltiy a careful uimlloutlun of the line proper-
ties or wolf selected Cocoa , Mr. Hupi lias provMailOur-
brenkrast tables with u nollcataly llavorail havern.-e
which muy snvu us ir.nny lieayy iloctori' bllU. It Is-

by the Ju llcloui uno ol auch article ! of illnttlmln
constitution may lie Kfuilutilly Unlit up until stroiu-
cnoimh to reslxt every teniluncy lo dlioito. Hun-
clreiln

-

of subtle malii lies nre llotfim uroiinu us remly
to attnolcwIieroTertherjis a ncalc nolnt. Woiuir
escape ninny n futnl xlmft by licuplnx ouraelvui well
loulHe.l with pure blool nnj u properly nourished
frnino. " L'lvlfbcrvlco ( iazctte.-

Mn
.

la ( Imply with Imlllnii wuterpr milk. Hold only
In Imir iMiuiul tint by ( Sroci-ra fabolcU thus :

Homn'oimthloChemUtLO-
NDON. .

Dii.E.O. WLST'B NEIIVB AND nnxm TKKAT-
ioclnoME.vT.uKU'H'iuitce.l' for llystorln. Dlzzl-

08SS

-

, CjnvuUlona , flte , NITVOIH KeurulKla-
.lleadacho

.

, Norvouu 1'ioitiatloa caused by the
usu of ulcohol or tobocco. Wakufulness , Mental
DeiinssJlon , Boftonlng of tlio llratn. roaiiltlnBln-
Insunlty and leadlnu to misery , decuytmd death-
.ricmutiuo

.
Old Atf3. Jlarrenness. Loss of 1'owor-

In either sex. Imoluntary I.ossas and Kpontiat-
orha'tt

-

cauKed by oviir ixert'on of thatiruln.beir-
abuau

-

or ovorjnilnlgenc . Kach box rontalns
ono mouth's treatimmt. Jl OJ a box , or MX boxci-
torJr . ',6ently mallpvcpuld on receipt of price-

.WH
.

GXJARANTBB SIX BOXES
To euro uny cam. With each order received by-

us for six boxes , occompiuiled with 3.0}, via will
Bond tlie purchaser our wrlttju Buaruntoa to rn-
fund the money If tno troitment does not otfeot-
a cure. Quarantoes IsauoJ only by ( loodman
Drug Co. , DruKKlnts , Solo Agents , 1110 l'arnamt-
reet. . Omalm Neb. _.

Stack Piano
Ronmrktibloorpo.vjrful , . ., .

tone , pliable action nnd absolute dura-
bility

¬

; 80 yoara,1 record the bast guara i
tee of the excellence of those lustra
mon-

ts.W80DBRIDG
.

u-A , aoooiticil .D . liDoav tor I St. , t li cagu * itrtvl-u freoi
Uly cxiierlun'tn bu3lutj3i qulotly wild la-
gull

Hirlvlnx t or departing ! to-u New ark-
.blilpmcnts

.

from Kuronocnn bo made direct br this
Coiiipuiy tonlllnlann rorts of Knfry In the United
ttatca. also to Cantulti nnd .Muitco , with or wltboutpayment ofdutlesnt Now York-

.Itutea
.

us low lit tlio o ol nny i caponslblo company.-
NO

.
CIIAHOKM MMC HK) CUSTOM 1IOU3K DHOIO-

K1IAUK OH UAltrAClB.
. Money Orders Usucd pivnblo at 15.0CO places Iu
Unite I flutes Cnnadii nnd uurope.-

Azcneios
.

In Kurono to whom shipments for United
buili's eiin ba dcllverud , or If from Interior points
nhoulil bo lonMimcil , uccoinpinlecl by UUI of L.ullui,'
nnd Invoice ceriltlcd bcforo American Consul :

'IHOS.MK.VUOWfai CO.IjJIIIkStreet , Chpapsldo
lundon , li.C. : 'AiWatori-trott , I.IXLIU'OOI , ; t l 1'lco 11

dllly , MANCIIF4TI It II Street , ( H.Asluwa( 8
lluu hcrlbo , I'AUIH. I ? . ItlUllAltl > . 1 Una Clill u
lIAltvu. N. 1.U1CI1TIMJ , CO. 117 J.ancenstra8i01
llni : iLM; Dovunlleotli , 11AMHUUO , mill 111 Am
Huron , JliiEMK.viiAH.s.:

Pure Old Eye Whiskey.
The porularlly of tills superb brand has

tempted iitlur dealcri to plnco upon the market
Inferior Whlnkcj.uudcr a slmllnr name , Intended
to decelvo tbo public. Tuo New York Court of An-
I

-

cnlB Ims ilrclni ( :1 our brand , fie RIAH VIiANII-
OI.II1I. . to ban. trademark rntltlod tn the piotco-
tlou

-

of tlio law (nee decIMon In Cnlin , llclt& Co. t >.
Jacob Ooltscliallc. Feb. U , 16S! ) , and wu uow gtio-
iiotlco that Y.O shall Instantly nroBMiitc nn) person
or flrin. In any pnrt of the United States , who Bliall
lie guilty nf any Infrlupcmcr.t of this trade mar-

kOAIIN
.

, BELT & GO. ,
faOLG rnorniFTons OP THE' Maryland Club" Old Ityu WhUkcr.13-

ALTIMOI1E
.

, 11-

D.Tlio

.

1'uruHt antl JJoxt JJrlnlc in the
World. Appetizing , Delicious ,

Spnrlcllnt ;.
Afnclugo ( liquid ) Uc. rankuj lira Rnllon-

i.I3V13UY
.

B01"JIjI3 GUAKANfUED.
. .OTHOUIILE. iA: II.V MADK-

.No
.

boiling or ftrnlnliiB. Directions simple , anil IT-

iniulo accordingly tliorti run t o no inliiiiku.
Ask yuurDruKKlst 'irliroror for It nntltnkonootlior.-

ncu
.

that yqu cot JllHKs' .
Try if niul 3011 Will Not bo Without It-

TBffK
Bold by 0. B. 'HI It US. I'liir.iUBLPiliA.PiiNN

DREXEL & MAUL ,

(b'ui.'ce'ssoi-a to John G. Jacobs. )

Undertakers andErabalmers-
At thooldstaml HOT 1'arnam St , Orders by-

U'legrapli BoHclted nntl promptly attended.-
elephona

.

to No. 'it.

TIMKEN SPRING VEHICLES

I J lAou-

ireatly Imnrpved il-

a .Eaoleatrrtlln ( f < * .
on and nliorten acconllnd to the wolgbt put un thorn.
Adapted qn llr writ to rough country or fine
Vlty flrlvt'i Wllrtvaycm Dent natlaf-

uT.

.

. E. CII.P1N ,
PIRE INSURANCE BROKER ,

lioum 03 Traders' Dulldlnsj
CHICAGO.UoJ-

irarturootOa

.

( iBdlftretloat or-

JlKD

. .i.ofi-

lurpot' 111.1 * cu'KE or

llieuli.V' llr dlrretljr ltn , |Lill ur.k r.rli , ItiUr-
IOHim

-
> 1 J' l llMllU *41lj.r yfclr.b.( Kliclrla

Current -t> - LTi Ti > Tii r oi rftlit > ,oooiieuh.|EkLrujltciri orirl4iapltlf | . uit up. Wer.t < itifLi-nentlf( cor.i lo ttreo mvalti. hetlcd I capbltt < B. Uap.
8AiDE3ELECTKIOCOlB3USUIbl.fclHOAaOJl )

rart > Clr.ll > lf.t Uii > lli ( > u4lMC . k c. .f l

vtcroll elLtr if '"" 'l "i . !" ! " f i i

K.3II3CO >:

'N. W.COB, I3rn& DODGE Sis. , OMAHA. NEB.
.FOB TUG THEATUEOT CUT ALL

APPLIANCES FOR DEFORMITIES AND TRUSSES.1

NINETY ROOMS FOR PATIENT8.1
Board & Attendance. Beit Accommodations in Weat.1

OyWRITE TOR GTRGUXARS on Deformities and
Braces , Trutset , Club Feet , Curvaturti of Spine , Pllei,Tumora , Otncer , Catarrh , Brcnchltii , Inhalation. '
Electricity. Paralysis , Epilepsy , Kidney BUdder.iEye , Ear , Skin ana Blood and ull Surgical Oporttloni. '

DISEASES OF WO&IEfi SArVJ JB
UK IUVKMll I.V iDDKII A IlliriUTlIEMKJB

U0,31 " ; K >iirtT. ( STRICTlt PRIVATE. )
Only Reliable Medical Institute miking a (Specialty of
PRIVATE DISEASESAM Iloo4 Dlieuet ueceitfniltreated. . Brpbllltla foltonretcorri fromtboijittni without mtrcurr. Kew llftlontlt *Treatment fur Lou of VITAL 1'fM ) I U. I'nrilci unable to vlilt-aj be treated at tioinobr corrcrrondeuce. Alleomrauoiea-

mi

-

; uicei HIM tarieocclo , irllh nanllon II.t. Acldrt-
i.OilAJrA

.
MEDICAL A : SURQIOAL INSTITUTE ,

I3th and Doigo Btrceti , OHAHA , HEB.

FINE WATCH REPAIRING-
' RECEIVES PROMPT ATTENTION ,

COFFEE
The I'ublia nra not uencmllr awnru Unit > r ttpresent methods or couUliix fully ono Imlf of ttiorrca ibat Is uieJ Is turonn > in tliuurou.ds|iiiilwuslcd riienilitsconnocioj wlib this torupanrliaiosuocecdeil In invlni ; Hill wmtii n Hint thucoio-pjnjrcim

-
furnlili tp ie nia lo o ( the llnust Javuputup In sniull portable Jars and w'Aiuu.s Tini'rutny *

I.V I'UHB anil cimranteod to be ouly nbuut ONB-
JlAliI'

-
*JUK CO31' to tlio rouitnua cat*

fee. Only bolln| wnti-rls ntt'ilml wlion rrupnrluxUtor III * tblCrown IUuM| ColTuu (kmp'u-

iMlCOItl

.

) , JiUADY-
WLolesttlc

CO. ,
Grocers , -


